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THE JETSTREAM 
~~ 
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF THE STUDENT BOOY OF EMBRY-Riv /LE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
VOLUME I, ISSUE 4 DAYTONA BEACH , FLORIDA Al/GU'.>T !/, n .:s 
CAPE SPRUCE CREEK 
Efficient team work proceeded three 
successful rocket launches from thi s 
airport 15 miles from Embry -Riddle. 
The members of th.':! A s tronautical 
Researci: Society spent three hours 
at the field Friday afternoon where they 
also produced four m1tifi res and two 
destroyed ro~kets . 
Victor Tisdel l e d the day with three 
successful launches. His rocke t, 
weighting 3/ 4 ounces , soar e d once to 
a height of approximately 70J feet when 
power ed by a B. 8-6 engine, and twice 
to approximate ly 1300 feet unde r power 
of a B. 3-5 engine;: . The B . 8-6 engin e 
has a Z3 ounce t hrust of l second dura-
tion and a 6 second delay before the 
nose cone was e jected. The more power-
ful B. 3-5 engrne produced a 9 pound 
thrust with a 1/ 3 second duration and 
5 second e jection delay. Mr. Tisdel 
d esigned and built this rocket himself. 
It has consistantl/ reached the 1300 foet 
height with the latter e ngine. 
Daryl Paul l ed the day with the most 
destruction including his three -stage 
rocket and grasshopper pay - l oan. His 
"T - Bi.rd" raced from the pad to a hei5ht 
of ZO feet, then turned to an angle slightly 
below horizonal, fi.reci the second a.nd 
~he thi1·d sta3e enroute to destruction un 
continued on page 6 
Embry-Riddle open house 
On July 5 , 1965, Embry-Hiddle Aeronautical Ins titute h .:! ld its official 
open house and ribbo!l cutting ceremonies . Bec ause of lhe big r ace , 
this weekend was quite hectic for Daytona Beac h. The radio stations 
made constant announcements about the ope n house to the people in 
tbe area which contributed to the large turn -.:>ut. 
A s the visi~ors arrived they were directed to the flight lin e where there 
were many displays in the hangar. About every 15 minutes tours were 
l.eaving the hangar , guided by m1..:mbcrs uf Sigma Ph.i. Della F1·at.en1ity, 
which took the visitors to the Airframe and Powerplant Division where 
they got a brief cou rse in bot.h Airframe and Fowerplants of a ircraft. 
Then they progressed to the Engineering Division where Mr . U hlig s howed 
them some typical roo m s and ans we red their questions . After this the 
tou r was led ~o th e Jet Propulsion L ab. Here Mr. Bolton gave everyone 
a lec ture about the future of jet§.! then proc e eded to run the German Juno 
which wa2 built in the 1940's and the :> mall jet built by s tudents h e r e at 
Embry-Riddle. ft_t the close of the tour eve r yone returned to the hc...ngar 
where a drawing was held for free ai rplane r id es ; refreshment s were 
served. 
At 3 o'clock many of the ofiic ials of Da;•tona Beac h and somi> prom inent 
members of the community gathered at the hangar. After a few brief 
speeches, Mayor Eubanks cut the ribbon oiLicially op'!nine Emb r y-Riddle 
to the public . 
All in all the re was 
a very big turn out 
Eve ryone see med 
to e njoy t h emselves 
very m u ch and muc h 
int~rest was stirnu· 
lated concerning 
Embry- Riddle . 
Roger McDade 
Ode to a Rat 
YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
1773 SO. RIDGEWOOD A"E. 
ROUTE I 
SOUTH DA YTOUA, FLORIDA 
SAMMY PACi<ARD 
H!AO AICCGRINOO 
Clinton 3·6961 
T"his is why 
Yamaha 
Yamaha' s Revolutionar1 Oil lnjec· 
tion System cuts down on 011 con· 
sumption. ancl o•ves Y'-'U a ~rfec t 
R.PM·controllcd blend of gas and oil, 
w1lh no mess/ pre-m1x1ng l.ly hdnd. 
is the Greatest Going 
There once was a f e llow 
udmed Ron 
Yamaha's Big Waterproof, 
Dustproof Brz:kes let you 
scramhlr nvrr dusty bac11 
roads. or e•en ford Who suddenly started to 
act like a " con". 
Su intent is he 
On joinin g r!1e military 
That he ' s sure to get hit 
by a bomb . 
2 
streams. and :.till :.tup 
safely. Y<1 T>aha is the 
winner of the Auto &. Motor 
Sport Magaline Safety ,. 
.ind Enoioecnng Award . .f.~ 
•-:r 
CHEAPER THAN WALKING 
ADMINISTRATIVE N.EWS 
FRO.t- ti THE DESK OF : F . G . FORRE.5T 
Sta::-ting next. trimester t::mbry ·· Riddle w! ll conduct its fir s t. Turblne 
E:ngine Technician Course. lt wi ll con s ist 0£ 15 week s training on 
theory, nom enclature , s ys t e m s and maintenance .:if j e t engines . 
Memr ·rs of th e class will partic ipate in class room stud:· and practical 
e x e rcises in the s hop to include complete disassembl y, inspection and 
a ssembly of fully operating J34 WE30 turbo -jct eng ines . Upon comple-
tion of assembl y each engine will b e justalled in the test cell and s ubject 
to a compre hensiv e run-up. 
Gra duates from this course will be q ualified to assume r esponsibilities 
for j c t engine ove rhaul a nd maintenance. This significantl y broadens 
one's capabilities C'·S a.n airframe and powc rplant mecha nic and obvious ly 
e nhances hi s poss ibilities for employment accord ingly . 
Accomplis h mt'n ts made to da t e i n pre paring this cou r se fo r in itiation in 
S...: pte mbc r are the res ults of hard work and good planning -of Mr. Willa rd 
Bolton and the varwu s s tudent s who have ass i s ted him. On Friday, 
August 6 at 10:30 A. M. Mr. Belton will conduc t a .Jl'ie."•uc on the j e t engine 
m echanic cou rse for the A & P Divi sion g raduating class . All flight and 
e ngineering stude nts and all Embry-Riddle stafi and faculty are inviteri 
to attend. 
Frank G. Forres t 
........................... ..,.. __ ... ...,,_,, ............................................................... -
FR( i\. T rlE DESK OF : J . A . LAUDERBAUGH 
I am d.eli·htcJ 1:0 have the opportunity to i':ive our student body a 
preview of some thinr,s that may be e xpected next trimester and to 
say a littl0 ~out sor.ie problems that have been exnerienced . 
Firs t of dll , it appears that we will have a healthy student body 
next .:all nur.berinr, in excess cf 400 students . /\nd it follows that 
housinr, -1ncl eating fdcil i t ie s will be in need of e xnansion , There -
fore , we are at the noment , undertaking renovation ~f the south side 
of -i:he dormitory for s tuden t occ upa ncy . The student cafete"'ia of 
course , will be cxp~nrlPrl proporti onat ely . 
Our student s tore , as well , is in need of expandinr, and perhaps at 
the publicat i on of this pape:' the t ask to enlarr;e the store and 
providR self- service f~ci:ities will b~ l drrely completed , 
Beginning with the next trimester , dormitory residents wi l l be offer-
ed several options for cafeteria s ervice , There will be a five day 
service for in s t a nce , for those student s who leave on the weekends . 
Cafateria service on a nonthly basis is expected to be available for 
students l iving in town . 
continue d on page 4 
rnOM THE DESK OF : J . A. LAUDERBAUGH 
C O NTiNuED FROM PAGE; (3) 
Our sports program has been neglected a nd perhaps there is reason 
when one considers the lang study day . Schedules will change some-
what this September. I have negotiated with the Halifax Bowling 
Alley a nd a plan is forming for an Embry- Riddle bowling league . 
There will be f r ee instructions . The rate will be 40e per line for 
3 lines cf bowling ; there will be p~izes . Other activities are being 
planned and will be announced la~er. 
Embry- ~iddle is looking toward a rewarding future ; rewarding in 
that it has p l a yed a major role in educating young people to earn a 
comfortable living with guaranteed earning power fo~ the future . 
[ducation will continue to play ~ greater role in our lives and you 
are merely scratch ing the surface . Did you know that by 1975 the 
college population is estimated to be over 9 millio~ , more than 
twice what it is today? Fer instance , if all the college populations 
were doubled and 1000 new colleges were created with students popu-
lation of 2500 each , it would exactly equal space requirements for 
1 9 75 . 
Again , I would like to thank you ior your cooperation . 
J . A. Lauderbaugh 
l'Rp£R.T '-c;~: BARBERING 
STEVF'S BARBER SHOP 
FOUR EXPERT MASTER 
BARBE~S 
HAIRCUTS $ 1. 00 
Uoo Hascm AV;: 
.\1111>1 N' - AlliI11,_; lll I IO :-.; I L) 
ROBISON HARLEY DAVIDSON SALES 
Motorcycles 
Hotor Scooters 
Gas & Electric Golf Cars 
Parts & Accesorles Available 
JO ROBISON-owner 
508 Volusia 252-57A8 
PARKING TICKET 
That's Honda. Just the ticket for parking on 
crowded campus lots and, in fact, anywhere 
at all. Ride your Honda right up to class, if you 
like. If the teacher gives you a funny look, it's 
probably because he'd like to have one, too. 
See all the Honda models al 
lLO~DA OF D A YTONA 
W ORL0' 8 LAAOt:GT Sttt.~ING MOTORC\o Cl..lt 
236 R IOOl!WOOO 
H OLLY H ILL •LO~ICA 
EDSEL JOWERS EARNEST .JOWEPS 
ONNt.R MA .... ""'°C.A 
PHONC 25!5· 4722 
" You Meet the Nicesl People on a Honda" 
snalre look 
Many shocked expressions will be seen on the faces of the male 
popula tion this fall as their female counte rparts spring forth in 
the boldest fas hio ns ever to hit the dres::: coun t ers. 
Fashion editors givi ng us a sneak prev~ew of things to come tell u s 
skirts will co:ne up at least three to four inches and t he trend will be 
the ' . nnoi:ent look'' with yards and yards of ; ibbons :. •• d enormous 
bows. 
·what do the men t h i nk about these sta rtli ng fas hions? One E RA! 
student whe n ques tione d about this ne w look told m e he r e ally 
appreciate d the girls trying to appear with that fre s h sc rubbe d look 
but it was carrying things a lit tle too far when the young la dies try 
to look as if they are fresh out of l:indergarten. 
Another aspiri ng s tudent told me he thought the whol e new tre nd was 
ridiculous and that women were not d ressing to please the ir m e n but 
to please themselves. 
"We men s hould organize a nd show these 
women just how foolish they look by coming 
up with a few b r illant ideas of our o wn, " h e 
expla ined. "Maybe if we s tarted wearing 
baggy p ants that tucked i nto boot s or wild 
neck scar:-res these crazy women would 
-:ome to the i ;.· sen ses and try to dress for 
our benefit instead of their own." 
Another young man when questione d about 
the new " snake l ook" in women's stockings 
said they we r e undoubtedly leas t a ppealing 
things to come 0n the market for year s . 
"Who wants to t ake a girl o ut who looks like 
a s nake , " h e sai<i. 
Hazel Sharif 
Seem s that quite a few ~tud1:nts and i nst ructors have b een promising 
u s to write articles for our student pape r. We appreciate the promises , 
but need sorne resu lts. Therefor e, we find ourselves forced to print 
the names of the continuous "promise r s" in our next edition , just so 
everyone kr1ows them. You say this is blackmail, w e ll your right. 
5 
CAPE SPRUCE CR~EK 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE (1) 
the grow1d, 100 yards from la•rnch. It was estimated th.at the c r ash s p eed 
was 4-500 feet/ second. A small orthoptcrous was crushed against the 
forward bulkhead of the nose cone upo n impact. 
It was felt this rocket should have had a more powerful first stage booster 
to give .,t a greater and more stable initial velocity. rr:1e expected altitude 
of this vehicle was 2500 feet. 
Richa~<l Schnit~ also felt the s ting of failur e. His two stage kit rocket 
powered by two 9 pound thrust B. 3 - 5 engines, never saw an altitude of 
more than 50 feet a s it followed the same path of the previous launc h and 
was destroyed when it contacteci ground, about 7. 00 yards from the laun -:: h 
site. 
However, mtmbers of the club who were present, namely V. Tisdel, 
R. Dickinson, L. Griffiths, A. Royal , D. Paul, and R. Schnitz, were 
e nthused about the s uccessful attempts even though the afternoon was 
plagued by r:umc rous problems. Commuflications between th e launch site 
and tracking station. some of wr.i ch were one half mile away, became a 
nuisance because of tnc very inefficie ut walkie - talkie system. The site 
was also plague d by light aircraft over h ead . motorc ycles and cars 
cons tantly driving through the area, plus a poor electrical systi::m. 
The A. R. S . has a 23 inch rocket to be powered by either 20 pound or 
'tO pound thrust engines, but hesitates to launch it until these ? roblems 
are corrected. 
Bill Bown 
P. S. A restricted zone was placed around Spruce Creek Fielcl from l 
to 3 o'clock on Friday to protect light aircraft in the area. Unfortunately 
several Riddle planes were identified s hooting cmergenc:y landings during 
this restricte d time. 
RUTf-1 LUTZ COMPANY 
SINCE 1)46 
COMPLE:l'E ART AND .ALL TYPES OF 
ENGINE~ING SUPPLIES REPRODUCTION 
~ VOIDSIA AVENUE PHONE 253-3(-91 
]ER RYS TID 
« 
'Atten--Hun' ! ! ! Thats th e way my boy. We're not in the army, but 
this will l!;~t yo u r eady! ! 
Yes Sir, Yes Sir 
So they "Ot ready , on>:! student in continuously late for his class. The 
explanation to the instructor ..... I seem to ~av(. dif!:..:ulty getti~g my 
car parke d at exact~y 90°------ - --
Pass the protrac to r 
Anothe r c hap is ccmplctcly dissolutione d s incE: he drives a moto r 
c ycle and did not receive orders ora how to park it. 
P. S. Last tin:e I saw the motor i t wa5 hanging on a fenc e , very 
unmilitary like. 
I ha.ve heard ahout the guy who goes hunting around the airport .... we 
all know that t here i s an eY.plicit o.r implir.it rule again s t that. This 
st•.ident will just have to take hi s negative r eward 
Rule I , Rule II, Rule Ill 
T hen lht: r~ is t he mat~e r of to 'we lch' o~ not to 'welch', well my friends 
l et me inform you that Agent 007 docs not welch on a violator of the 
group rul e .... but he does drink h i s martini with a l emon twist. 
Take it for what it' s worth. 
Ai:>ove a ll ; I can take refuge in the c: omforting thought which gives m e 
p ::!ace of mind in my s l eep - - tha t it i!" not the intent of the Administra-
tion (of ERA!) to operate a police stat e . 
Good Night 
P. S . I sn 't thi s a funny column? 
G . H.L. 
a letter of discontent 
"An army without a l ead er i s a mob." What a s i ck analogy to an institu-
tion of higher e ducation. In the first pl.ace most of the students enrolled 
a.t Embry-Riddle have already don e their timP. in the service and accepted 
a discha r ge because of dislike for regimentation, secondly, the student 
is paying to attend school; if the school was paying the s tudent to be here 
it would have the right to lay dnwn a militaris tic jurisdiction. 
'Furthermore , we , the students, are always being told to s hape up and 
get organ i zed. What about our i llustrious a dminis tra ticn ? Don't the.y 
need any organization? With l ess than 35 days r c:maining in this present 
trime s ter , how many of you graduating stu dents know when or where the 
rl'lntinu e d on oage 8 7 
L.ETTER OF DISCONTENT 
Cont inued F r om f'age/7) 
commencement exercises are being held? None of u s know this lnfor-
m aticn because the administration themselves don't know anything about 
it. If this is organization, I would hate to l:lt:e what disorganization is 
like. 
Look fo a mome nt at Embr.y-Riddle from the eyes of a pros p ective 
s tudent. He arrives here, on campus, with the in~..:ntions of eurollrng 
next trimester. This new s tudent is s hown foe beautiful flight line, the 
A & P sho:>s,and last but not leas t the E:1gineering facilities. What type of 
impression is left with this prospective s tudent? At first glance he sees 
an excellent opportunity for an education. Afte:r arriving and enrolling 
for classes he l earns within a few weeks that he i s either re ceiving a 
previe w of :1.rmy life or a r eindoctri nation tc the life he l et Uncle Sam 
keep. 
How long will a student accept this treatment while paying almost $2.2. 00 
per week for tuitionalor.e? 
Wha~ about the promises we heard at the end of last trimester about the 
improvements at the new Daytona Beach lo .::ation? The greatly e nlarged 
librarv, the better ciassroom facllities, th,• rosy picture of the dormit0ries ? 
The o~ly "enlargement" in the librar~· was the combination of the old A & P 
library and the old Engineering library. To ~cquire a basic minimum 
library collect ion would cost too much money for nur administration to s pend 
at this time. What type of r esearch can be done b the so called lil.Jrary we 
h~ 1e? 
You people who have taken physics or chemistry laboratory courses 
at Embry-Riddle know what the lab e quipment is like. How can a 
person get e ven a basic understanding of fundamental physics prin-
c iples, the foundation of all engineering work, with th e 'jury rigged' 
equipment we are forced to u se . 
Next trime:>ter there will be over 100 new engineering students alone. 
What has b een done to arrange class and instructor facilities for this 
tref'i:i.endous influx of new students ? 
The administration made an excellent d ecision when M
0
r. Uhlig was 
appointed as A cting Dean of Engineering. Why, less than two months 
later has Mr. Uhlig turned in his resignation? Mainly because the 
basic necessary changes for bettering the school would cost a few 
dollars and s ome extra work. What is the exp enditure of Cs. few 
dollars when the education of possibly thou sands of people is at 
s take? 
In closing this article I want to ask a few more pertinent questions. 
How long is industry going to accept the star,dards of E mbry-Riddle 
when shopping for new personnel? 
I ask again, how can students get organized without an example and 
some help from the admin "s trative branch of the school? 
Don Tshuciy 
A Frozen Smile 
The smile of the woman can be a beautiful expres1Jion. But it can also 
reek of sarcasm and devastation. In our aviation industry today there is 
a faction wearing the :nost fals e , decietful and dishonest smile ever oeen 
by man. Yes, I'm speaking about those glorified waitresses, th ose 
smile girl s ......... stewardesses. 
Stewa.rdesse s are a separate bree d of womar. "'·lY approa.ched in certain 
asspects by those old standbys . .. nurses. The j ob is representati ve of polite 
service but today the majority of the girl s are not r epresentative of the job. 
Unfortunately, stewardesses (and so many othe rs in society) have become 
controlled by that mystical green force .. ... money. The ir unions will 
defend their most magical whims and today the y are paid for such extra 
tasks as £lyir1g ove:r wate r (as o pposed to normal pay for flying ove r land), 
serving drinks , and even being laid over at the c ity ' s best motel. Con-
sequ entl y , they rush t o get their required hours in so they can get a free 
pass at the e nd of the month to go see .some "Charlie" in Miami, Chicago 
or L. A . Their sincerity and interest in t heir j ob has been los t. 
One of the requirements for stawardesses is attractiveness . But even the 
untrained eye can see an inch of make up on their faces, gi r dles three sizes 
too small and bras three sizes too big. Age has also become a factor. One 
airline reportedly has a 44 year old s tewarde .'>s . Today if you think you're 
getting the eye from a s tewardess it's proba bl ;· b ecaus e your e a Ts look 
like her little Tommy's (that's ht>r second o1dest child). Marrie.! stewardesses 
are now common among most national airlines . 
Service on p lanes has b ecome ridic ulous. After you are ushered to your seat 
(if you are r iding coach she points to a section of the plane for you) you sit 
and wait. The .second s upposedly pleasant welcome comes as you are taxiing 
out fo r takeoff when a monotone voice with a slight Brooklyn accent mumbles 
a few wo rds over an intercom s yste m. Ins t ead of a welcome it turns out to 
be just an expre ssionless speech by a tota lly uninterested s tew~rdess . Meals 
are dropped on a tray in front you which certainly doesn't make the food any 
more appealing. When you land another monotone makes the announcement 
you enjoyed the flight a nd cou ld they se rve you again in the near future. This 
too lacks enthusiam. 
Yes, you havl! reached your d estination and had a meal on the way. But you 
have been irritated by a girl who gave you superficial service. However, 
they are not fooling many p eople. 
Stewardesses have lo!" t their charm, lost thei r responsibility and the air1ines 
w i ll lose what once was an asset. 
A smile i s beautiful , a frozen facial expression is meaningless. 
Bill Katzenbag 
0 
IO 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
SIGMA P H I DE LT l 
Our adc:.. .ess 1s 327 Silver Beach Ave nue but t'1 e rc> i" a c hance lhat it 
may be changed. All other chapters of Sigma Phi De lta Fraternity 
have a l arge sign in front of their respec tive "Ca5 tles" to indicate who 
the y arc . The City Board oJ Zcning as well as s everal local neighbors 
arc concerned whether or not we are within our right to dis play our 
sign . If we are .::lassified as a nonprofit club by the board, we arc 
within our rights, but, this poss es another, more far reaching ques tion; 
a r c such nonprofit clubs permitted to reside in this pa rticular city 
70lll! 't The area in whic h our house i s locat e d i s classifictl as rcsi-
1.J..nt! c1.l professional - :i. classification which is unclear as to whether 
clubs arc pe rmitted. Citv ~oning ordinan:-cs say clubs arc allowl!d in 
Tourist 1 zones, but the ques t ion still r •mams , is a fraternity a 
club? Decision on this matter was po~t!JOned until a s p ecially 1.:. lled 
executive session, so as to give board mcrnbers the opportunity t .. , 
study Lhe issue a nd seek advice if ncc.tssary. 
Pi chapte r recently held a full-weekend party at L-other McDade's 
cabin 80 miks north-northeast of fampa . The cabin b:dng in the 
middle of one of Florida's jungles, provided a wid<' choice of rec r e a-
tion. E:vcryone had a good time and we look forward to again r eturnrng 
to Rogl!r ' s "Hideout .in the Wood5". 
Lincoln Griffiths 
Sailing Clu/J 
As of this date the Sailing Club remains in a com_t>arable s tate of 
inactivity or to put it bluntly, "we haven't accomplished anything•· 
However, negotiations with the Daytona Beach Sailing Club are s ~ill 
ir, progress. 
James G. Lade sic 
Acting President 
E-R Sailing Club 
MODEL CAR RACING 
There is a Model Car Racing Club be i ng formed h ere at E m bry-Riddle 
A e ronautical Ins titute~· an yone can p a_r ticip<i.te in this sport - a ll are 
welcome to join. 
For th0 -. e who are not familiar with model car racbg a short discription 
i s in orde r - essentially; a m ode l racing car is a scal ed c!own model 
automobile which i s powe red by an e lec tric motor. The cars arc equipped 
with unde:-p i n s which ride in a narrow 1/8 inch s lot in the raceway tTac k. 
Small brushes pick up powe r from the metal s trips whic h bor.der the track . 
Hand operated r h eo.stat s c ontrol each car's speed (up to 10 m . p. h. or 
300 - plus scal e m. p . h.) and provide breaki ng. 
Since th e car is not .ittached to the track, nothing but its weight kee p s it 
in pl.ace and it react s exactly the s ame as it s full- s ized count erpart doe s . 
It will fishtail around the t ight corners, and H the drive r gives it the gun 
o r hits t he c urve too fas t , it wi ll s pin out ju::it like a big car would. Each 
d r iver is the car's creator, des igne r , mechani c and race r all a t one time . 
We will be racing on ?riday e venings from 7:30 to 9 : 30 s o trrere will b e no 
interference with cur studies. 
For f urther information con tact: Rodney B ear; Don Little; "Skj.p" B u rrell 
Don Little 
AIRCRAFT FOR RENT 
CHEROKEE 140--------------------- $ 12. . 50 per hour 
CHEROKEE 180--------------------- $ 18.00 per hour 
CESSNA SKYLARK·------------------ ~ 16.00 per hour 
COMANCHE 180--------------------- $ 22.00 per hour 
NEED PILITT SUPPLIES OR BOOKS? 
WE HAVE THEM ALL 
PIPER DEALER 
USED A IRCRAFT 
Daytona Beach Aviation, Inc. 
Mu'llclpal Airport 
P. 0 . Box 509. 0.t.YTONA Br• cM. ho•10• 
ROeERT 0. WILLMAN. Pau. ,, 
----...,.------~--l 
KNOW YOUR 
INS-fRUCTORS 
Mr. Traut of the Physics Dept . , re-
ceived his Bachelor of Scienca degree 
in Mechan ical Engineering in 1923 , 
from the Ilmenau Technical College at 
Ilmenau, Germany . His 30 years in 
industry centered about the hydraulics 
field , and development of in"t· _•;1al 
combustion en6ines . He occupied 
positions of layout man , project 
engineer to chief engineer , the posi-
tio~ he formerly held with the New 
York Air Brake Co , j of Watertown , 
New York; a company that manufactures 
aircraft hydraulic e~11.ipment . 
He resigned his position with the New 
York Air Brake Co . to live in Florida 
when his wife found she was in need 
of a milder climate . Mr. Traut start-
ed in the motel business upon arrival 
in Florida , but soon found it boring. 
It was then in 1956 when he became 
inter ested in Embry-Riddle and soon 
joined the faculty to teach hydraulics 
in the A&? school . He now teaches 
physics , heat transfer and ther.mody-
namics in the engineering ~epartment . 
Mr. Traut i s married to the former Louise Zentgraf of Ilmenau , Germany and 
they have ~wo sons . His eldest , Maj . Carl W. Traut , is a marine aviator 
commanding a helicopter and maintenance squadron . Donald T. Traut is ar. art 
teacher in the Parkway Junior lhgh School at Ft . Lauderdale , Florida . 
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